
Crazy for Ewe

INCLINATIONS SHAWL KIT WINTER 2023/2024

WISH BOOK

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/inclinations-shawl-kit
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/inclinations-shawl-kit


Details:

Lykke Colour
The newest addition to the Lykke
family, this gorgeous set features fun,
colorful, smooth wooden shafts and
pointy tips .  

Silver cables swivel  and turn with
your knitting motions
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Shop all Lykke sets here

https://www.crazyforewe.com/collections/lykke-interchangeable-needle-sets


Addi Interchangeables
Expertly crafted in Germany, they are the Mercedes-Benz of needles.  

Unique Twist and Click mechanism
Smooth join
Needles never untwist and fall apart on you.  
Guaranteed for life, they are a wonderful investment for every
knitter

Playful Addi Ewenicorn
The Ewenicorn set is a fun and
fanciful addition to an Addi lover’s
collection with its twisted unicorn
shaft, pointy tip, and pink cables
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Rocket Squared
Features a textured shaft of white
bronze plated brass with a pointy
tip, this is an all around set for
beginners and experienced
knitters alike 

shop here

Olive Wood

This beautiful precious olive wood,  
These needles are smooth and silky
with a natural, and feel warm in your
hands

Shop here

Addi Ewenicorn set

An interchangeable
set means you
always have what
you need right,
with you, in a
beautiful compact
case. 

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-ewenicorn-rocket-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-rocket-squared-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-rocket-squared-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-rocket-squared-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-olive-wood-interchangeable-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-olive-wood-interchangeable-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-olive-wood-interchangeable-click-set?_pos=15&_sid=9e83dd66b&_ss=r
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-ewenicorn-rocket-click-set
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/addi-ewenicorn-rocket-click-set


ChiaoGoo
The one with the cord!  

Chiaogoo is famous for it’s nylon-
coated cable made up of multiple
stainless steel strands for ultimate
flexibility and no memory - that
means these cables never ever kink
up.  

Stiletto tips for super precise knitting

Shop ChiaoGoo Twist Red Lace
Complete here
.  
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Shop all Chiao Goo sets here

Chiao Goo Shorties

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/chiaogoo-twist-red-lace-interchangeable-complete-set?_pos=4&_sid=3d8b2a72d&_ss=r
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/chiaogoo-twist-blue-shorties
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/chiaogoo-twist-red-lace-interchangeable-complete-set?_pos=4&_sid=3d8b2a72d&_ss=r
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/chiaogoo-twist-red-lace-interchangeable-complete-set?_pos=4&_sid=3d8b2a72d&_ss=r
https://www.crazyforewe.com/collections/chiaogoo-interchangeables


Maker’s Canvas Tote
The della Q Maker's Canvas Tote
combines a chic design and
functional features with enough
space to hold your yarn, needles,
pattern, and so much more. The
rustic genuine leather accents scar
beautifully with time and the waxed
canvas makes it unique to you. The
Tote is eye-catching with a cozy,
color-blocked aesthetic that carries
your goods with ease
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Details:

145 X 80 X 45 CM

COTTON

Bags and totes for knitters
Go ahead - call me a bag lady.  With so many gorgeous totes you’ll have a
hard time choosing just one.  Maybe you need one for every mood.  

Luxurious leather trimmed bags, elegant fabric bags,  and sustainable vegan
bags - there’s certainly one or two (or three) you need



Della Q Makers Satchel
The Satchel has a hard case opening and flat solid
bottom, so it stays open when you want it to.  Made
in soft genuine leather details with brass accents,  a
yarn feeder and cutter, decorative pin with 3
emergency lotus stitch markers

13.5" (L) X 7" (W) X 12" (H)

CANVAS AND LEATHER
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Della Q Makers Tote
You’ll get it for your knitting, but you’ll carry it
every day.   I great looking bag with leather
handles as well as a versatile adjustable
shoulder strap.  

15"(L) X 8"(W) X 13.5"(H)

CANVAS AND LEATHER

Shop Della Q Satchels here

Shop Della Q totes here

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/makers-canvas-satchel
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/della-q-makers-canvas-tote


Lykke Vegan leather tote
These totes are classic and chic for
knitting projects, tablet, tools and
everything you need on the go.  A
sturdy zipper keeps everything
secure inside. 

The Larger interior pocket features a
magnetic snap closer and the smaller
interior pocket has a zippered
closure.

Adjustable straps that look smart and
give you a perfect fit. 
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Fair Trade felted bags
Hand felted by Fair Trade artisans,
dyed with environmentally-
responsible dyes, and trimmed with
humane* and naturally tanned
leather handles, it's a product you'll
love and can feel good about
carrying. 

Each one comes with a coordinating
notions bag, while supplies last

The Grab and Go Carryall, is lovely with
brilliant shades of wool felt on the sides
and coordinating shades at the inset
and base.  
 
Fully lined with 4 internal pockets and a
magnetic snap closure. Genuine leather
handles are riveted in place for
sturdiness.

 The Ombre Tote is a beautifully
colorful handmade way to carry your
project, or other worldly goods.  

Brilliant shades of wool felt blend gently
into one another.  The natural leather
handles are stitched in place for
security. It's 100% wool, so it's naturally
water and dirt repellent.  

Shop all felted bags here

Shop all Lykke bags here

https://www.crazyforewe.com/search?type=product,page,article&q=fibres%20of%20life%20bag*
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/lykke-lyra-project-tote?_pos=1&_sid=ae971bfd1&_ss=r
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Elegant fabric bags
Hand crafted in Southern California,
these bags have an elegant
European feel. You’ll love the playful
contrasting lining and bold designs.

Shop all Atenti bags here

https://www.crazyforewe.com/collections/atenti-bags


City Chic Wrap Kit
Learn brioche while you make this
little accessory in the most delicious
yarn you’ve ever seen. Kit includes
yarn, pattern, and a Jul pedestal
button

Order the kit here
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Jewelry for your knitting
Shawl pins, pedestal buttons, leather shawl cuffs, and more.  
This is how you keep your shawls and wraps in place with je ne sais quoi  and
turn a simple scarf into a stylish garment

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/brioche-scarf-kit


Shawl Pins and more
Shawl pins and buttons are the
cherry on top of your knitting.  They
don’t jjust bring together your
garments, the  bring together your
whole look!

Lykke collection
These casual closures are crafted in
Nepal of beautiful wood in classic
and playful shapes.

Available in pale Mango wood or
dark Rosewood
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Turn a shawl into
a statement with a
stunning closure 
Shop all Jul Designs here

Shop all Lykke pins here

https://www.crazyforewe.com/collections/jul-designs
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/lykke-wooden-shawl-pins
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Cashmere...

There is no finer cashmere in the
world than this Italian spun yarn from
Clinton Hill

These kits include the yarn and the
pattern

because you deserve it

Sophia Cowl

100% Falkland Island wool

T these two beautiful projects use
luxurious, single source Falkland
Island wool 

 Specially priced for the holidays,
 

Shop all kits

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/sophia-cowl-kit
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/rowan-tumbler-scarf-kit?_pos=1&_psq=tumbl&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/rowan-tippett-scarf-kit?_pos=1&_psq=tipp&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.crazyforewe.com/collections/projects
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Knitting experiences

Cocoknits Method Zoom Class

Learn the Cocoknits Method and get
started on your own Emma sweater in
this live 3-session class.

January 13 and 20th 
Cocoknits zoom class 

Crazy for Ewe 2024 Winter  Retreat

details here
https://www.crazyforewe.com/product
s/winter-retreat-2024-february-16-18 

First Sweater class

https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/cocoknits-method-class
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/cocoknits-method-class
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/winter-retreat-2024-february-16-18
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/winter-retreat-2024-february-16-18
https://www.crazyforewe.com/products/winter-retreat-2024-february-16-18
https://crazy-for-ewe.mykajabi.com/SP-first-sweater


if you have questions about anything, or if you would
like to see something, not listed here, please don’t
hesitate to reach out to me.   ~ Ellen
 

22725 Street – 329 
Leonardtown Maryland 20650

GET IN
TOUCH

301-475-2744

Ellen@crazyforewe.com

crazyforewe.com
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